
Welcome Atfal, the class will begin shortly. In the meantime, kindly do the following:
1. Rename yourself so that we can unmute you and know who we are talking to
2. Get hold of a pen and paper to take notes
3. Have parents around to help you with the technical

Lesson 1: 11-15 age group







• 28 Letters

• Right to Left

• Different forms



Nunnation of Vowels

• In Arabic, short vowels are not a part of 

the Arabic alphabet

• Instead, they are written as marks above 

or below the letter. 

• It is through these short vowel endings 

that the subject (faa’il) and the object 

(maf’ul) in a sentence are shown.



• Some additional vowels are: 

Sukoon, Tanween and Shaddah



1. Most words are in an indefinite position before any changes are made. 

When a word is indefinite the meaning of (a house, a pen, a book) is given.

2. How do we know a word is indefinite?

It will have a Tanween at the end of the word.  
 
 ی  ٌ     ب

 
ت

3. How do we pronounce the Tanween? “un- sound”

4. Let's look at some examples:

 
 
یت

 
ب  

 
اِول  ط  ق ل م    

 
ۃ
 
ع قُب 



1. To change, for example, ‘a book’ to ‘the book’ you add a ‘Alif’ and ‘Laam’ 

(AL-) at the beginning of the word.

2. After this, you also take away the –n ending (tanween) from the word

3. Let’s look at some more examples: 



Peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon you (greeting)
Assalamo Alaikum كمیعلالسالم

And peace be on you too 

(response)
Wa Alaikum Salaam السالمكمیعلو

How are you? Kaifa Haaluka? ؟حالكفیك

I am well – All Praise belongs to 

Allah
Ana Bikhair Alhamdulillah ہللالحمدریبخأنا

What is your name? Ma ismuka? ؟إسمكما

My name is… Ismii…. یإسم

Bye Ma’as salaamah
ۃالسالممع

للتحدثعبارات



1. How to greet some one in Arabic?

2. How popular is Arabic as a spoken language?

3. Can you think of words in English, that might have been taken from Arabic?

4. What is the substitute of letter “p” in Arabic?

5. Answers on the next slide



لً .1
 
ھ
 
س  و  

ً
ال
 
أ ھ

2. 
ً
با
 
ح ر 

 
م

السالم علیكم ورحمۃ اہلل وبركاتہ.3

• There are words in English that has been taken from Arabic

• For example : coffee. The Arabs used to call it Kahwah: From there it 

appeared in Britain as coffee

• Orange :  The Arabs used to call it “naranj”. Then Arabic traders 

brought oranges to Spain who called them “naranja”. From there it 

went to the French and from there it came to the British orange

• Arabic traders brought sugar to Europe, calling it “sukkar” and then 

finally it became sugar in English

• Arabic is one of the five most spoken languages in the world

• There is no letter “p” in Arabic unlike Urdu



1. Recap what we have learnt today
2. All these slides are available on the Atfal website: Atfal.org.uk/talim-learn-arabic
3. Look at examples of definite and indefinite articles
4. Test your writing skills: Write a few Arabic words on paper for practice
5. Learn 5 new Arabic words and write them down in your notebook

Send us your feedback:
Email: talim@atfal.org.uk

Instagram: @atfal_talimUK

mailto:talim@atfal.org.uk


1. Answer any questions by the Atfal
2. Other initiatives for Atfal:

1. Qaseeda challenge
2. Spring Reading Challenge
3. National Online Talim Classes
4. Atfal Work-out
5. Atfal Show

All details available on the Atfal website: atfal.org.uk

Next Class:
30th April & 6:30 pm




